Kupu Ka Wai Meeting
May 2, 2012

1. Meeting called to order at 2:30pm
   a. Attendance: Alapaki Luke, Tiani Akeo-Basques, Pua Reis, Melissa Tupa, Leon Florendo, Nam Le, Kaiulani Akamine
2. NHC Updates
   a. Four NHC positions got approved by budget committee.
   b. NHC Lab manager absorbed by ITC
      i. Lab manager will oversee NHC computer lab.
   c. More PR next semester
      i. Start up town hall meetings
      ii. Develop power point
   e. NHC Counseling position ad closed April 17th and a committee had been convened.
   f. STEM position (Retention Specialist) new hire Tasha Ryan
      i. Starts May 14, 2012
      ii. Tasha’s office will be in NHC computer lab room 3b
   g. OHA Grant ends August 31, 2012
      i. Celebrate end of the grant with Pa‘ina (potluck) on that day.
   h. Hawaiian Knowledge Foundation Account
      i. $1100 now in the account.
      ii. Fundraise money to put into foundation account to support Native Hawaiian Center.
      iii. Utilize account in the future for food, transportation, etc.
   i. Scholarship ʻAha
      i. Starts on December 6, 2012
   j. TRIO-SSS Summer Bridge
      i. Application closes on 5/10/12.
      ii. IS103 begins June 18-22
      iii. Math and English class starts July 2 – August 10.
      iv. Only TRIO eligible and accepted participants can take the classes.
3. Meeting adjourned at 4:20pm.